
Worth $I,OOO~A Chambermaid 'Ar-
rested "on Suspicion."

Jewels worth $1,000 and $150 In money have
disappeared from a room In the GUsey House,
and a chambermaid at the hotel was arrested
yesterday afternoon and locked up tn the West
Thlrtleth-st. station "on suspicion." The jewels
and money mb««ins are the property of Mrs.
Leroy H. Anderson, of Princeton. N. J.. who,
with her husband, stayed at the hotel on elec-
tion night.

•TEWEL THIEF AT GILSEY

"\lr I* b. "tnmph, trading a* Stumps A L-yfortS.
wks v!r."ton 1'

'"
\u25a0

d-aler In medium and high-class
furaltura anr -ur.ces his retirement from buat&eas. and
o«rJr, for sale \u25a0- ther or both of bis places of b^tnaa*
•lisa 1133 Connecticut avenue, and tj-.-SJ* Maaaa-
cnuaattT aver.u-.I For particulars addxeas E. B.
STUMPH. «> lurry

*Lyford. «J1 Mass at*.. N. W,
Washington. D- >-\u25a0

TRANSPACIFIC MAIL3. FORWARDED OVE»XAJCS>
DAILY.

Tha »chr.iu'.* of closing Tranapacinc Malls is •mssjsf'\u0084,, "nresumptlon of taetr unlnierrup«ad ertrliivitraaaas5? oo*t rf sali.ag. The final conn«ctln« mall* (aaosp*

heifer -1*Transpacific Malls, which etos.* p. m. pr-rlou*
day) U>s» •'- *-^« General r<j*tofl!ea. New-York, as foUowal
|MI

—
-. n.,c**. Cfetsa »ad vpaciaUy aditri—sd mall 89S>

iS* Fh...»pia- l».ar-us, vii San Francisco, clone at
6 p. m. .Vova«ub« 10 M lispatca par a. s. MaacSurU.

JanJn. Korea. China and ?r.ili;r.n* Islands. tU s*4't:«.
cioii at

• ». n:. HlllSlMl 1-" tor dls=iica par a. a
Tf*twaflL

Hawaii via San Francisco, c!oa« at
•

p. m. Wri'isilSi
14 far dupatch p«r a. ». A:am*da.Ko"«i ChltT»r.J sp*oia::r addrMswl mall for PSCljpla*
Islands via Taconia. cios« U \u25a0i p. m. Norejsbar lTist
dispatch per s. *. DoUcnUca.

Tahiti and Mariaa*aa Is^tr.dj. v.a 3aa Franclsoa. c!es»
,i« pTm. Ntvtmse 'A) i<r dlsp*t-a par a. a. Marlpcaaj.

!U-*a.:, J*i-ar.. Korea. Chxna and \u25a0pacui.y adliasaaa
:*.a far PhUlppla* Islands. v.a Sao Fraadaeo. rln*s
at « c. m. Novtcj.:21 tut dis»tU& par a. a. Coptic.

J«-i:. -x.rrpi Parceia-iVst MaiU). Kuraa. China aad sp*.
T'V'w i^mHtmail tor Pn.iipptn* UUad*. »^. V»a-
couTer and Vioton*. B. f-. ..a*at 8 p m. NjTimiaj
22 fcr alapatcb p«r s. s. Em;r«s» of Chtaa.

Pi:;xtla» leHr.Ja and u<ui. via a*n Fran I—a> al**s> at
c p. m. Novem&er 28 far tlspatcft per I' 9. TranspsjrC

jj*w-Z*a-*^d.Austrail* (ajurpt U«."..>. N;»-C <-!•-;ni*.
.'\u25a0anuja. Uawa.l and FUI Islands, via San Frac.-Lsco.
tloj« at 6 p. m. Nor*mb«r 28 for dispatch par a. a.
Sonoma. «If the Cuaard s:ea.iaar carrying tte sMMsk)
sail for New-Zealaci do** not a.-rt»* la tts>s) «s>
conr.ect with tau dispatch, extra »nall»—«lesiaz a: 1jo

a m- 0:30 a. m. aod Bpm.. Sundays at » JO a. Ta
6 a m. a>B'l

•
p. m.— will be mala up t^lCzrm^iuA

until th* arrival of the Cunard st*am*r.i
\u25a0Til Island* AistraUa (except WesU and N-w-Calad.Jaia,

via Vanosuvar a;.J Victoria. B. C. clos* at 8 ;. n
l>«o*cih*r • for dispatch par a. a M"*«*.

Hanc-.uria (except N. »cbw*ag) aad Cast am Bjpsjsj ;a «\u25a0
preaant forwarded via Russia..

NOTE
—

Cnlaa* otherwise advlreaaad. West Aastrmi.a •*
;,rw<r '.ed via Europe; New Zaaland rla Han FraacSS**.
and certain piacas la in» C~n«se ProTtne- at TwSasa>
via Britt«b ladla—tho sjSIeSMSt routrs. T*iflpallin «a»-
esiUy a«l<lr«a*ad 'via Eurv>pa" most b« fully srapa !at
th*faroitn rat**. BawaU 1* forward**}«ts Bssi Frsu>>
eiioo «xclusl»ely.

F.DWARD U. MOP.GA.V. Acting "—' -a.
frimmT-* N«w-l3*k. N. X, i.-.^*r*, lfi0«« ,J,

MAILS FORWARDED QVEffI.ArTPI ETC. EAULFT
TRANSPACIFIC .

r,rT\u0084_ V|. Port Tampa, Florida. dot** at this SBBss"y~ ex*«3« Thuraj*r7 at »a:3<> a m. mm eotßgettsaISu's SSsTbaS on Mondays. Wadne«lay» aad Batw-

\u25a0uPrirry /*rrY—Orarlani. unl«»» spadalry ii'.-»i»-: r^r
mSii?S by steamer. Oaaa. a: this o=ce daily. msl
Bu^ay" it 18" p. m. and 10:» > m. Sunday* at ft

N-I^O-N-'-UAN'^Cxcept Parcals-Fost M*ll»V-BtMB'SF£ri y-H^ync^T^sssm
i tt -connecting rr.aJ'.s do** tar* *vary Medlar.

We<ine<u«ar and oaturaay..
JAMAICA—By rail to Bosfcn. and tr.«nc» or staaaaasv

closes at th-, oSce at T \u0084 B. TjillgM By rafl «•
ladelohla. ar.d thence by staamar. closes at this «#•

fleaj at in-30 p. rr. Wednesday.

MTQ'-rLON—By rail to Boston, and tnenc* br steamer.
c!3»ee at* this «Qo> daliy. except Bond j. at 7 p. m.I

BRTTIsS *HONDI''RAi?. HONDAS fEaat Coast) aad
GL'ATFM\LA—By rail to New-Orleans, and th—as 6»
steamer" clows at IMS cSca daily. except eaadajr. a;

\u26661:SO im and tiOJ.I p. so.. Sundays at 11 p. m. sa4
\u266610:."w'p. m. icouiecttaaT mall •MSSB kar* Maoris** at

rn«TA K.ICK—By rail to New-Orleans, and th«ae« barg^arre? >. se« »t th!« ofrK^ dally, exoapt Sunday, 3
130 p n-. and 110:90 p. m. Sandaya at ftp. SB. Mkl

tIO.SO p. m. \u25a0SJSBSCtSSa mall clo»«» here Tuesday* SB

a'r 4.OT*A iEa»t Coasl)
—

By rail to Ne»-Or!e*ns sad*«££•*£ JSSSmr. eio»ea at tn,. af=ce daily. «xc«=t
\u25a0San I'TIS p. m. aal 110:30 p m.. Sundays a: R
o m and tlO 3<> p. m. iconnactln* mall eioaes tor*
Thurs<la>s at tlO:SO p. m.).

fßaslstand Mallsiomm at « p. m. »»*vlo«» day.

NOTICE
—

Flva cants per half oiincai la addlt^n ss> ta*>
reaular postage, must be prepaid on all latter* for-
warded by the Supplementary Mails, and tottars d*-
posl'e-1 In th« drcos marked "L*tt*nfar Forssssi
Countries." after the oloaing of the rscstar mall, tor
fiiscatec by a particular Teasel, willnot b* so far-

warJ-1 nnleas such additional poaiage Is fally prjjpsu*
therecn by stamp*. Suppieraentary Tranutlantlo Mali*
are also opened on the piers of tin American, WHsflMSi
and French stsaniera. wheaerer the salllanoOTur M•

a. m or later: and late m»U may be daposltad '.a
th- mail boxes or. the piers of th* German Una* salltssy
frem H ,i,,r Th* mails on the plan *pati oo* has*
awl a bait b-far* sailing tins-, •nd rlem «sa \u25a0tssisj
fcefcr* s».li-"!g time. Only regniar postage (i*tt*s» \u25a0

c«'nti a half ounoa) Is r*atttr^-! on artld— mail-i •«
th* piers cf the American. White Staran !O«*sss»
(gMI post) steamer-: dtmbl* posts.** O*«»srB 10 emu a,

half ounce) oa other Irn—

KAILSFOR SOUTH AND CENTRAI*AMXBICA,WssT
INDIES. ETC.

THTTRSDAY flOth)
—

At 9 a. a. far CttHa. Tne*taa an!
Campech*. per a. s. Monterey (mail for other cart*
of Mexico must b« directed "per ». • Mi>ater«y">;at %
a. m. for St. Kltts. Narls, St. Emts-tius, St. MarOsa.
Barbadua and viuiana, per a. a. U..er, at 13 m. tor
Mexico, per a. a. Niagara, via Tainplco (mail
must be directed per a. i. Niagara"- at 13:30 p. m.-
(supplementary 1.30 n. m.> for St. Thomaa. St. Crolx.
LeewaxJ ar.i Windward Island* ar.; Guiana. per a. a.
Koroca (mail for Granada an<l Triaidad mat to <U-
'\u25a0 -c: "per s. s. Koroaa").

FRIDAY tilth)
—

At 12 m. (supplementary 12:30 p. m.)
for Bahacaa per s. a. C>rizaoa stall for Eantiajo bbosb
D* llrecta^l .=•"

" a. Ottos. * \u25a0: at 12 m. for Argacua*.
Uruguay ard rara«M*y, per a. a. Otto Sv«r»trup: ax 1
p m. ;,r Yucat.in .tad CaxnpecS*. par ••

•\u25a0 Dacsm at-
r.m. :

-
Bermuda, rer steamer from Halifax.

SATURi.'AY •lit;-.»—At »:So a. m. for Brazil. d*t a. a.
Beila<lo. via F.io Janetr^ end ?ac:o» (mail far Mortiera
Brazil. Arjentlne. L'ru«-jay and Paraguay mast &•» «4-
rected "per a, a. Beiia,no">: at 3:.T0 a. m. for Surop*
ne- « s. Mtr.neapol:* »!a Southampton fsp*daily
addressed only*- at 30 a. ta. isut>pl*m*atary »:M
a m i tor Porf> Rico. Curasao and VaneneU. par

i s Caracas mall for Colombia, via Curaoa*.
must b« directed "per a. a. Caracas''); at 6:2u a.
m (sucpiemantary li>:80 a. m.) for Fortune Tilsnrt.
Jamaica and Colombia, except Magialena Dap't. par
a a Altai mall for Osta Rica, tia Listen, moat D*>
directed "per a. a. Altai"); at 10 a. m. for Cuba, par
a a Motto Castle, via Ha.ana: at 10 a. m. tor
Grenada. Trinidad. Ctudad Bolivar and Guiana, par

a a Maravat; at 12 m far Argantm*. Cmsuajr and
Parana, per a i. lUdhlll: at 12:3« p. m. for Cut*.
per i*. OUnda. vi*Vata^-ms Un»U »as» Da dtrsilt
•'per m. a. Olinda").

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.
THT"RSLAT aoth»— At 7 a. m. for France. Fwttr*Tl«ca.

Ita!v. Spain. portasjsl, Turkey. Egypt. Greece ana
I'rituh India, per s a. La Touralae. via. Hairs '—\u25a0

lor other parts of Surop* nun be directed "p«r a. •.
La Toura'.ne'

-
SATURDAY <12th>

—
At 5.J0 a. m. f-»r Bcrop*. par a. a.

Etruria, via QB*eatown ar 1 Liverpool; at 5.30 a m. tor
Kur.-pe.» per a iMinneapolis, via ."\u2666.athanspton teal!
must be setau "per a. a. U:.ineapr.>is">: at »JO a. m.
for Belgium direct per s. a. Finland (mail must b*
directed per s. s- Finland"*: at 8:30 a. nv tor Italy
direct, per s. s. Fr.- -»• Ires* unall m-ost b* dlraafd
**p«r a. s. Prlac-3* Irene">.

Fostofflr* Notice
fShonld be read PAIL.T by •;: ntersatad. as dssssjsa.

may occur at an- tim«>Foreign mails for the week ending .Vov«3 12, 1354,
'

willclos* tprnmrtly in all cam) at th* GtsoanU fust
off.oe as follows: Farce;* pr^t Mali* ir>»* oce hoar eariiej"
than cl^lm? time shown be:ow. Parcels Post malls ta»
Germany c...s* a' 5 p m. No«emb«r T. per a, a. Kaiser
W;:fcelm IT; November I*. per ». a. Mjlut,sod Xovsm-
SSt 14. per \u25a0. • Bremen.

Regular and Supplementary trails c!-!»* at Forsira Sta-
tion (corner of West and Morton 3tr~-»s> half hour Vm*m
than closing time shown below (except that Saajsiao
mer.tar>- Malls for Eurnp, and Central Amerloa, >rts>
Colon, close on* boor later at Foreign StatlCA).

Tribune Subscription Kate*.

THE TRIBUNE willbe sent by mall to any addrssa
In this country or atroad. and address changed a» oft»a
as desired. Subscriptions may be «lv«a to your regrii*.-

d_'er fc.-'ore waving or. If more coavenleat. hasti ::.<m
In M THE TRIBUNE Omc«.

eiNGLE COPIES.
61'N'DAT

"cents- WEEKLY REVIEW. D cents
DAILY" 3c»nts|Tni-WEEKLY. cents
WEEKLY FARMER,s cents.

Domestic Rate*.

BT EARLY MiltTRAI.*.
For all colats In **• United Rates. Canada and Mexlc*

<<Jt:'sld» of tae boroutns of Manhattan *n<l The BronT).

Ateo to ?•:*\u25a0*\u25a0• Porto Kleo. Hawaii aaJ Urn PtullW
without extra •»»«»«• tot toretcn ocata^«.

Tw-ire Months. $:*>W m,M.-c \u25a0• V »>
IVXDa!ONLT: Twe hre Months IIOo

Tw-W» Mont&s. *2 0u rRIiIUNE ALMANAC:

Three MoatM
*'°°

P»r Ccry. *1w
fixMonths. .HOOTRIBrNE EXTRA?:
Twelve Montaa. •? 06 ass 4for catalosnM.

WEEKLY:
Ma Months
7w*lveMonths. «1 M

Mail aubacMMT* Is New-Toss* Cum <•> '•*•• CAlliS sa4

Official Record and Forecast. Washington. Nov. 9
—

Indications point to an early termination of the pro-
longed perloS of fine weather In the Interior and east-
ern districts of the United States. During the last
twenty-four hours an area of low barometric pressure
has aert!"ped over the middle and lower MisslMlppt
Valley, and on extensive ar*a of high barometer has
extended from the northern Rocky Mountain r«(r!on
an>l th» British Northwest territory over the upper
!ak« region. Rain has set in from the micHie Rocky
Mountain region over the Ohio Valley, and snow Is
falling th!"! erenlr.c ir. the northern lake rejflon ar.d
the Northwest. The temperature ha* fallen dec!rle.l!y
fmm the Mississippi River to th« stocky Mountains.
Dur!nir Thursday, the rain area willextend to th« At-
lantic roast, with snow in the lower lake re<?ior. Rain
will fall C«nera!!y in the Southern States anil rain or
snow in the Ohio and middle Mississippi valleys The
temperature wIM fallfrom tho middle Mississippi Val-
ley OTer the Middle and North Atlantic States and in
the Sou'hweat- The Mississippi Valley depression will
m"v* east or south of •\u25a0ast. and willhr followed t>v
high northwest winds, rain and lower temperature on
ire Gulf Coast. In the lake region, brisk In hl*h
northeast winds willbe attended by mow On th*
>v>-England and Middle Atlantic coasts th« winds
•rillhe fresh from the northeast; on the South Atlan-
tic Coast, fresh to brisk and east. Steamers departing
for European ports Thursday will have fresh north
winds and rain to the Grand Banks.

Special Forecast.
—

Storm wan. Ings are displayed on
th» Or»at Lake* and Lan« Pepln. and on tha (Julf
CMS* from Galvestoa to Apn&lachlcola.

Forecast for Special Localities.
—

For Eastern New-
York, snow In north, rain In south portion to-day; Fri-
day, rain or snow; fresh to brisk northeast winds.

For New-Jersey. Delaware. Eastern Pennsylvania

and the District of Columbia, rain and colder to-day;
Friday, rain; fresh to brisk northeast winds.

For N»ti-England, partly cloudy lr.central and north.
rain and eoolsr in south portion to-day. i'rl>la). rain
or snow: fresh northeast winds

For Western New-York, snow to-day an' Friday;
brisk nurtheast winds.

For Wprtera Pennsylvania, rain and colder in south,
rain "r snow In north portion to-day; snow !*-irr:es
Friday; rrisk northeast winds.

In this diagram th* contlnuouc white line shows th»
changes in pressure aa Indicated by Tv« Tribune* self-
recording barometer. The dotted line shows tne tea-
peratur* as recorded by the local Weather Bureau.

Loral Official Record.
—

The following oSlclaJ record
from th* W*a*ner Bureau shows the change* IB th* tem-
p*ratnr« for the last tw*ntr-t>ur hours In comparison
with th*corresponding dais of last year:

I*o4. 1603. 1 l«>i. 1903.
8 a. m. *4 42; 6 D. in.

*• *»
«a. m. 42 88' od. m «3 61
9 a.m. 4« «2|lli>.in

—
«7

U m 44 62,12p.m.
—

•«
4 ©. m. 44 o;,

IllaThsst temrxrature yesterday, sff degress: lowest. 42.
aT«rmg«. 44: a»«rage for oorraspoodlnc «at* last year. 48;
averajte for corresponding dat* last tw*ttty-flv*year*. iO.

Local rortcu--
—

Rain to-day; Frldajr, r«..a ar snow;

*>e*!i to titWL oortbtasi ...x*.
-

-v

WHAT IS GOING ON* TO-DAY.
Chrysanthemum »h<yw at H»rald Square Exhlbitica HallBroadway ana Thirty-fourth-st.. 8 p. m. to 10 p. m.
Opening of show cf th» Toy Spani«l Club, Waldorf. 10

a. m.
Annual fn«st!r.«; of the Woman's Municipal t-«aru«. City

Club. 11 a. m.
Special meeting of th« Board of Aidanaao. City Hall.1 p. m.
Meetlc* of the Rapid Transit Commission. 8 p.m.
Entertainment of tlio Actors' Church Alliance. Hctel

Astor. 2.30 p. m.
MeaUng or tba Union tra.gv, Club, ev«rilr.»-.
The Rev. Charles Warner's lecture at Carnerie HalL

raalaKi
Ft**lectures of th» Beard of Education. 8 p in.—Public

School No. 3. Grove and Hudson stg., Charles Peps• aidwell, -'Texas" (illustrated); Public School Noc3. No. 418 West Twer.ty-«ig-hth-«t.. Dr. R. E. Call."The Life of tie Underground World" (Illustrated' •

Public tk-hool No. 44. Hul>«rt and lister sta B t'Willis, "The Lakes of Centra: New-York and the
Erie Canal" 'Illustrated); Public School No. 46 One-httndred-*ad-flftT-strth-«t nnd St. Xlehoiaa-ave.,
Miss Anne Rhodes. "Trinidad, the Pearl of th» An-
tilles" (!l!i:.«tratt(l);Public School No 83. Sevsnttoth-
st and rirst-ave.. Gustavs Hartman. "King Lear":Public School No. 86. Mnely-slxth-st. and Lextry-
ton-av».. Dr. William Robert Shepherd,

•
'Governmentard Social Condition* Ur.-ier the Colonial Regime"-

Public Schcol No. 11», Ci.»-hun ired-and-tMrty-Thtrrl
and One-hunflred-and-thlrty-fourth stg., near Etchth-ave., I>r. Therori W. Kilmer, "Transportation of theInjured

—
Bandaging and Hints of Oreit Value in 'heCare of the Sick71 (Illustrator; Public School No

Ifl6. Eirhty-nlnth-Bt.. near Pnliimbtis SITS.. CSCf] r"
Lavc'.i, "The LSberatlcn of Italy" (illustrated): Edu-
cational Alliance. East Broad way arvl Tatfiwni 1W. W. Ker. "Electric Railways" (Illustrated) ; Public
School No. 12. escond-Bt .. West Chester. K*IU>KSDur-
land. "T7i» Life of a Coal Miner" (Illustrated); Puh-1. \u25a0 Bchool No. 16 Mat!lda-st . Wakefleld. Dr. H»nry
W. Sison. "Second War for Indeper.^en'-* ar-l Whit
It Did tor America." (Illustrated): Public School N.j.
27. St. Ann's-ave. ar.d On<»-hundred-an.i-forty-3»'v-
er.th-et.. Mrs Anna J. Le Furge and Miss Ar'na M
Blnirharo. "S.-nttlah Mlnstreisie in S"r_s nn.l Btory**;
Lafayette Hall, One-hun ir*'*. \u25a0muth-t.
an.l A>xander-ave . Goorg-, H. Fayaoo, "The CltjF
of Washington" (illustrated;.

PROMINENT ARRIVALSAT THEHOTELS
FIFTH AVENTE-Baroness Munchausrn. Han-

over. fciJUDGE—Atherton Blight, Newport.
GRAND—Colonel 3. M. JtansfteW. HOIXAND—
Sir Cairo Stewart. Aberdeen; E. V. p.. Thayer.
Boston; Charles M. Hays. Montreal. HOTEL A?-
TOR—Richar.l Sutro. Boston. MANHATTAN—Captain Leigh, London. MURRAY HILJL—C. C
Woolworth. Albany. NEW-AMSTERDAM—Bishop
McK!m. ToKio. Japan, VICTORIA—Senator Oeort^n
E. Greene. B!rr£ha.mton. TVOLCOTT—B. W. \u25a0\u25a0:-
den, Fall River.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Manhattan Theatre.
Arnold Dolm*tsch. who discoursed about old

musical instruments here last season, and then
played on these Instruments the music of their
periods. !s again here, appearing yesterday after-
noon at the. Manhattan Theatre. Asrain he dis-
closed himself in archaic costume, and again he
revealed his aversion to that "chief Instrument of
modern culture," the piano. Mr. Dolmetsch lives
with vinrinals. lutes and harpsichords, and he
prefers their pickings to a whole forte feast of
piano music. He would seem, from his melancholy
scorn of the poundod string, to ba a man wbo
would fade away utterly at a Sousa concert, vanish
into thin air as a gentle protest apalnst the hor-
ror. Yet, without question. h» brings forward at
his lecture concerts much that is quaint, interesting
and beautiful in the music of an eldfr day. Such
yesterday was a little fantasy called "The Cuckoo, 1

composed for the harpsichord by Daquin in 17-0.
and Rameau"s much thumped "Tarnbourln." re-
stored to its proper Instrument. Mr. Dolmetsch
thU year has a harpsichord of great beauty, both
of case and tone, a splendid example of the best
Flemish workmanship. The virginals, the treble
viol, the viola da gamba and the beautiful vio'.a
d'araore were other instruments shown and played
on.

Tha lecturer was assisted by Mrs. Dolmetsch.
but not the Mrs. Dolmetsch nf last season— which
is another story-and by Miss Kathleen Salmon.
Both were dressed in archaic costumes, but both
in their performance* missed by miles the Joyous-
ness of the old music they played and sang. They
"restored" the notes, but not the spirit. Alas, had
the gossiping Mr. Pepys heard Miss Salmon sing
the intoxicating "Lark Song" of Henry Lawes. he
would have been more than ever persuaded of the
value of home talent!

The next concert willbe In Mendelssohn Hall on
Friday evening.

FAIR TREATMENT BY "THE WORLD."
To the Editor of The Tribune.

81r: 'The Xew-York World" announces that it
willcontinue to treat President Roosevelt "fairly.
as It has always done in the past," and. therefore,
I suppose, as It did on September 1, for examplewhen it explicitly declared that at a secret con-ference at Oyster Bay, the President in return for
cash ana influence, "pledged to Morgan, body andbones, the future of the Republican party \u25a0•

New-York. Nov. 9, 190.4. CONaJOTEXCX.

STr. Bispham's Second Rental.
Som 9 years ago Mr Bispham gave a recital of

a'la'l of the songs in proper sequence of Schuberfa
"Die Bchone MOUerte." Yesterday afternoon, in
MwiiTlilsSjlilMiHall and In pursuit of his announced
Plan to give a cycle of «*>nK cycles, he repeated the
"pertinent. Itis one not whollydevoid of danger.

The songs are a!! beautiful-that the world hss
long known: but they put a severe te»s-_ on any
sb-iger. and come of them lo«e much of their charm
when suns: by a low voice which sends the descrip-

tive accompaniment lrto regions where color and
clarity cannot aiways be obtained. The poems tell
» pathetic tale retnete with varied and sometimes
shHrplveontrasted emotions. For story and emo-
tion« PFhubert found sxqvMte eloquent ex-
PTe?a!r«n: but he did not re^ch either hi? predecessor.
H<>p*hoven. or his successor. Schumann, in the art
of blndSne together the vario-js songs, with either
material or spiritual bonds. So they do not gain
so much when heard In sequence as do the cycies
which Mr. Bispham sine at his first recital. Therewas some mtmotory in the periormance yesterday,
and also an oc-asionaj slip from pure Intonation:
but many irentle and experienced listeners found
great pleasure in tho entertainment.

MR. DOLMETSCES CONCERT.

mvsir.

LOST-PARKER CONSTITUTION CLUBS.

To the Bditor of The Tribune.
Sir- Have there been found any piece* or car-

ter's Constitution clubs"? Ihags BO t â,n>;£!;
eonal friends in those organizations that Ireel

anXiOU
ANX

0
IOUB

>
CONSn*iTrTiONAL I-AWIXXL

NeW-tork City. .Nov. h X**. \u25a0

Tariff Stops America from Preserv-
ing Italian Remains, He Says.

J. Carroll Beckxlth, vice-president of the Mu-
nicipal Art Commission, who returned from abroad
recently, remarked yesterday, in a talk with a
Tribune reporter, that the harmfulness of the duty
on works of art had been borne in on him forcibly

Inhis stay of two months in Italy.

Mr. Becfcwith said that Italy has an accumulation

of works of art of every character which is so
great that It is physically impossible for her to pre-
eervo and take proper care of them. No people

In the world to-day, observed Mr. Beckwith. are so
appreciative and so desirous of collecting such

works as Americans. They have also the means to

gratify their taste.

Now, as a vast number of these objects ofsculpt-
ure, painting and decoration are going to decay

and falling to pieces throughout all parts of Italy.

It seems most deplorable that their collection and

conservation should be defeated and made virtually
impossible in this country by the duty on them.

Mr. Beckwith has rather been disposed to blame

American architects fcr bringing here ceilings and
fragments of beautiful interiors from abroad, con-

sidering the same a species of vandalism. He no

longer holds that view. Far better, he thinks, that
they should be carefully brought here, reverently

restored and preserved, than that the devastating

hind o* t'me combined with neglect and indiffer-

ent should destroy them, as la the c**e In many

palace, in V«lc-th.

E^U-^^neVo^Glares Is possibly Tlepolo'a masterpiece. Piece,

SgfftSSSfcAft kTatireVy-loet ThU 1, one o;

Iwn^eC^m^CToUldU^rr
alna1n"Spl^%

ridUlons to its"art treasures. Mr. BMkwlth said

fhe api^aN of the artists to Washington, repeat**

? f^regiaent Roosevelt and the Republican
$szsJm towaid the. culture and education of our$%sThould be the. removal of the duty on works

Of art.

BECKWITH ON ART DUTY.

Baron Bternburg. the German Ambassador.
was at the State Department to-day, and it is

understood that he is prepared to proceed at

once with the German treaty. The Italian and

Swiss treaties are almost complete.

Itis known that a number of the countries of

Central and South America are ready to enter

Into similar arrangements with the United
States, but as a preliminary Itis desirable that
they adhere to the Hague Peace Convention,
under which any arbitration resulting from the
arbitration treaties must be tried.. They cannot

do this in the absence of a special authorization
from the powers that originally framed the
Hague treaty, and this cannot be had until the
eeconii Hague confere.nce is assembled, in con-
formity with the call recently issued by Presi-
dent RooseveJt.

ARBITRATION SPREADING.
\

Southern Republics Seek Treaties
with United States.

Washington. Nov. B.—Secretary Hay has re-
ceived a-surancee, not official but sufficient,

from Great Britain and Mexico that they stand
prepared to negotiate arbitration treaties with
America on the lines of that recently concluded
between France and the United States. Conse-
quently the State Department will proceed at
once to complete treaties so as to have them
ready for submission to the Senate when it

meets again on December ">\u25a0

AUDetails of North Sea Convention
Reported Settled.

.St. Petersburg, Nov. 9.
—

Final details cover-
ing the Anglo-Russian convention regarding the
Xorth Sea affair have been completed by the
acceptance by Russia in writing of certain
points. Invitations will now be issued jointly
by the two govemnments to the United States
and France to appoint admirals to serve on
the commission, which will meet a.t the earliest
possible moment in Paris to select the fifth
member. In case of the failure of the four ad-
mirals to agree, the two powers willask a sov-
ereign to name him. Although neither Russia
nor Great Britain pledges herself In advance to
punish the offenders, both agree to accept the
findings of the commission, thus Imposing upon

each other a moral obligation to deal with any
culpability established according to the laws

of the respective countries.

RUSSIA ACCEPTS TERMS.

After detailing what would be the procedure
of the court, Lord Lansdowne referred to the
few Russian officers left at Vigo, and said:

Ir was not for us to assume the responsibility
for the selection of the officers. That rested
with Russia, ar.d it would be a grreat mistake
to relieve her of the responsibility.

The Foreign secretary added that the govern-
ment had received distinct assurances in the last
day or two that the Russian officers detained
were those who were directly implicated, and if
the inquiry showed that others were culpable
they a!s>o would be punished. Great Britain had
received a full expression of regret, a promise of
ample compensation and a guarantee against a
rp<-urrenee, with security for all neutral com-
merce and promise of tht punishment of tha
guiltypersons. Wa? it possible to secure more?

I^ord Lansdowrie referred to other questions
which have arisen in the war, especially that of
contraband, which, had been largely cleared up.
and since July there had been no case of seizing
a British ship by Russian vessels. The Foreign
Secretary added:
Iam singuine enough to say that good is

likely to come from the struggle in the Far
East. It :s my\hope and belief that this terriblewar will give a stimulus to the existing desire
for some less clumsy and brutal method of ad-justingInternational differences. Imyself have
signed no less than five treaties of arbitration.
Only ye^ierday the American Ambassador, Mr.Chop.te. <»sa>d me If we were prepared to sign
a similar treaty with America. Ihave also
lately been asked by President Rooseielt. to
whom Tve may offer congratulations on his re-
turn to power by a vast majority, to participate
in a second International peace conference.
While reserving the right to consider what sub-
Jects and the t^rms of reference, we did not
hesitate to say that we were ready to partici-
pate and to te'.l the President that we wished
him Godspeed in the useful work he has under-
taken. Is not there a better way than this?
Is it not better so to arrange matters that a
dispute shali not arise at all?

Lord Lanpdowne then referred to the Anglo-

French arbitration treaty, and said he hoped It
would be adopted by a Urge majority of tha
Chamber of Deputies, and that it would be
effectual in removing dangerous and difficult
questions from international controversy. He
saw something of this In the assistance Great
Britain had received in the last few days from
the French government in bringing about an
amicable settlement between Great Britain and
Russia.

UNSHOWNE FOR PEACE;

Continued from ftmt pace-

each r>arty was convinced of the Justice of Its
own cause. Great Britain has adopted the only

course in referring the matter to an independent
and impartial tribunal, and we found no diffi-
culty '.n arriving- at the principal questions, or
in deciding that the terms for their reference
under the Hague convention were such as we
could accept.

Ifth*- Rapid Transit Commission orders that
the tlcn »** removed from the rub-.vay entirely

because ol the great public outcry there will
be great raaw for satisfaction. [t hi not be-

lieved that '.hip course will be taken, however,

isr'i ian-puits will undoubtedly be brought to

DMnpd the rerr.ova! of the dgm, for the Munic-
ipai Art Society eCd all who have protested

asa.!r^rth« pubway advertising- ure la the fight

to stay. Of this phase of the subject Mr. Tom-
kir.s tiouidl not taik yesterday. He did not wish
to appear \u25a0"- :>..-k:::.s; f.:reavs. he said; rather
i«t th^ Ranid Trr.nsit Cmrriysior. extract Itself
Kracefnlly (ran an untenable position.

There are many ways in which suits could
be (nought to compel th" removal of these pigru=.
lavryera say. An injunrtlon could be applied for
to forbid the Rapid Transit Cjmmlssion's per-
ir.utlne; or pretending- to have power to permit
Ghfl erection of ary '\u25a0r» citrns. on the ground
t^-.a: :::ey were a public nuisance; or an injur.e-
t:ir. '\u25a0ould \u25a0\u25a0-.-• against the commls.-ion,

\Y-f- cperatir.g company, the people who have the
EivonlEing oontrmct or their employes, forbid-
6ir,g them to put up more sipns defacing- public
property or obstructing the public thoro\:s:h-
rare.

Th» iukk?st '-ay out of the difficulty. John
D« Vtt Warner thinks. in to turn th* signs
trer t? a policen:an as lost property, or property

ntfaialfl on the public street, or to kick them
i-\u25a0'\u25a0 ' f the way.

"The moist simple way is to find out whether.
lr '•as* th« puhlir abates this nuisance, ac it has
c right to do." said he, \u25a0 the police, In tardy
7 c-f- rmar.ee of their duty, would protect the
public by arresting the nuisance m&ken or
protect street obstnif.jons apain?t the public
Oar In-.V as to Ftree: rights is too well eptab-

ts leave any doubt. Provided abatement
of these nuisances by private citizens, such as
earii ha? a right to undertake, becomes in the
\u25a0Ctrei euch a? to dlstv.ro public peace, the
police TT.ust clear out the [signs themselves and
i-rres: those >• ho keep them there. In a emiiinr
case 'hey would arrest the fakir who in the
Bhowfng of hiy wares collected a crowd.

As to any suit by a trespasser on the public
Etreets. including the subway, whose wares
might be damaged, he had better not sue tillhe
takes rnuußH. and ifhe does so he won't sue,
un.'ess he wants to add to the precedents of
tWe who have heretofore been thrown out of
court because deliberately or even carelessly""

r" Invited the damage they got."
MR TOMKIKSS LETTER to MR. ORR.
Mr Tor-kins's letter to Mr Or» was In part

8? follows:

«,\n^5ta
vdl:v

dI:;p that ycur commission has calledf :n the defaceracnt \u0084t the subway for adver-t.:.:.e purposes, on behalf of the Municipal <Vrt So-
S^-i r"s^c'f^y "cc hat while your board
t^.t p.ompi action to aimte the existing nuisance*

•i:n »rom any act or expression that might
h! r^Cry, 1° *T!m*an >" jurisdiction en your part
U permit advertising, Our reason for this request
If .hat srter examination of the law by The counselJ tne \u25a0ociety. it seems clear to us that yen haver. • p;;-h power. As to this, your commission has no•eyorid that given v i,y M. the law ,

yes

Private advertising I« not a public need -«r re-• or necessarj to the efficiency of the.«;,wa> or to publicconvenient* or safety. The con-tract, to brief, is to be cr>.o solely for the construc-tor. »jid operation of a railroad. The provision Inyear operating contract. . . . the contractor
ffJr T l-rr?-:'. s^'ertlserr.euts in the FT.itions or. n shafl fnteriere with easy identification
[ itions or otherwise with efflcient operaUon.•TWI« It Probably reserves to the commission the-

\u25a0 exciude adver::*ement«:, *.Vec though other-LWftuly !.nstallf-<l, m dearly inhibits nuheruaa {**-jmit(. thst 'ad our society years a*ro attackedt..2h -orrrart on the ground that by purporting torrfcr.r a«venMtaK privileges, you had exceeded your£»••(«. Two mlatrt iiicoessfuny have defended Iton'
\u25a0 -" that itdid bo such thine.BMfl not dwt-U on how absurd on its face Isar Ciaaa oat you can authorize the use of "theC atraetar far private advertising purposes.

wnemer by obstruction, defacement or otherwise<- remind roa that neither the city nor the StatefaM oonterred upon vcj the authority to do foobstructing the public Btrfeets the presenceof th<;«e p<gr;9 is a defacement and their .nount-\-.;
r
rr;t:;'V;oLIo

L1% injury to publlc PrC)I• rty, which.on TO one hand, your commission cannot 'egal'ypermit, and en the other has expressly forbiddenFor exampie. your contract provides:
"The stations mat be f.niehed in a decorativeand attractive manner, nu^h as is consistent withand suitable to bulldinirt of -uch character"And &pa!r::
Al! "'*''\u25a0 stations must be so a-rarredV X' Rffiy***c]eanir.s

_ . to permit, if deeiredft th-rough washing of all parts of the stationssr.o their approaches by means of a. hose
"

U '.- .-*lf-evldent that c:iy probable use of thegyay foradvertising nrasi viniate both these- pro-

As toe rcatter new stands the public has to deal* \u25a0•- a'lrr.itted rreep&ners In public streets and"*
lefaoera of public building!!. So fullydo

J • *'-c i'^irhre-ikerp appreciate this that their con-Tar:?! vr'.xh advertis«r« provide thai f-ierns are at"••risk of the latter, an-i that rich contracts shall
|

""
!.=\u25a0 Fhould the contractors have no right to• • -•

Frcm careful Inquiry we decide that the sub-
operator* have protected themselves enually7-,. aavpst amatlon. even should advertising

IT .T™10**- It Is highly Important, therefore." row coramisslos refrain from any action that:.',-^." 'Pr *xcuse 1h*c*e* tJ-eapa*sers or substituteyonrtelvea la their ilace.
la closing. *\u25a0< venture to hopi» that it may rot

Seajortal*** °'"'
BOci"ly Jo go l^yond this

Mr nrr would r.ct "..s'-usf the letter, which he
raid raised points for the commission's lawyer

B decide. Ur.der the contract, he said, the
B nompTiy. the commission haul been

\u25a0-.-.. the right to put advertising in
the FubTiay. »

"Whether or not we had the rlrht to put that
(fcan regard:rig advertising into the contract I

:
" HtesjeV,** said he. "That apparently

J*rr.!t«; vwh advertising as will not Interfere
tba ready MentiflcaUon of the stations or

the operating of the road. When It conies to
the defacing of stmions or the destruction of
property the .^mission called a halt quickly
tneoch, =nd r.o further hanging of signs will
l* permitted until tho commission has heard
ban \ts *trrineer a report saj v.hat arrangement
he rrade r.lth Mr.Eryan as to a method of put-
t'"i« a] the signs.

"I?under this contract the operating company
r^Ji the right to rut up advertising, ar.d the pub-
Uc doesn't want E'a;ns In the subway, let th«
tufclic buy Lac:< from the TfT the right.
3r 0 her I'\u25a0•'\u25a0!.- this privilege i" worth money
to the operating company, and it is entitled to

fes; it wfD all come out of Ihe taxpayers.
'"Ih^ve beta through the subway, iitiuIcould
"i Bothlnc s° ti-rriSle in the sicus as they were

dubs. Th.-y appeared to be rather uniform in
MB*and arrant'tn.ciit. srith borders all alike."
PAI'.SONS WAITING FOR INTEP.BOKOUGH.—

it. Barclay Parsons said yesterday that
fee MM waiting to hear from Mr. Bryan, vice-
r*aalieoJ of the interborouph. what plans he
"*ouid suggest for putting up the signs. When
Mr. Bryan has advance his plan Mr. Parsons
*jlinee how nearly it meets his view*, and an

*:';'\u25a0 -' \u25a0\u25a0-.. will .- r-... v.-i Then t.'i. \,\b.v. satis-
<*ttory u» both will go to tne Rapid Transit

gtructions for ...... ... m »-„ quickest and

no?: effective way, thus forcing the police, if
they v !«hed to prevent po&sibie disorder in the

nent of the nuisance, to punish the tres-

passers or protect them.

VARIOUS INTERPRETATIONS.
From a telegraphic summary of press comment in

Public Opinion.
. . . "The Norwich (Conn.) Bulletin" (Rep.) as-
cribes the publican victory to the fact that the
party "stands for c definite and progressive policy.
because its record in the past is a guarantee of
what may be expected of ft in the future." . . .
"The Boston Transcript" <Ind. Rep.) believes
Roosevelt won because the compromise by which
Parker's nomination wop effected "seriously pulled
down the vitality of his party" and "cost him
heavily in those regions* where thrift la the order

For this summary we have tried to obtaTir com-
ment which would' throw light upon the motives
of the ft*.-:mass of the voter*, and this, it denied.
could best be obtained from newspaper* in the
smaller towns and cities. One such paper is "The
Findlay (Ohio* Republican

"
which says: "Parker

promised a Cleveland ad ration The modern
method is for a man to vr>t* the way that will
help him and to h**lp a man rue must help his
tue'.r.es" Koo«ev*-lt's poilcy Is the kind that helps
your business Enough said." . . . "Th* Sioux
City Journal" (Rep.) **presses somewhat the sftme

aozmetton in lefg bald vhrasc-s: "The attempt to
reorganise the Dsanocrary has res ;it^-.l :r. failure.
It n-uv be that the t-ttcmr-t. under different lead-
ership mtght hr>v« met with better suc-es«. But
the truth is that th« conservative faith of the
country is still with the Republican party. The «*•
mand cf the country is for advancement alons;
conserve lines. Failure <n tn« :-;:" of the Re-
publicAr.s to me»t this demand would pre-ent
tomocratic opportunity; but It vould be the oppor-
tunJty of radicalism

" . . . The "a'-eraee man."
"The"Toledo Blade" (Rep) beliorea, argurd thus:

! "ThlriCß Sii ce:iLral can't be much better than they
nrr, now; they mi*ht be far worse; it is a pood
thine to let w'll ttsougb alore. Judjce Parker i« a
rootl men. but he has not displayed th- qualities
vital to a su< \u25a0fnl runn'ng of I'ncle Sam s btirl-
ri* \u25a0

*'*

Judge Parker's defeat Is attributed by "The In-
dlanapolia w«" i'rid i 10 the fact that ho did
not "rrakt; good": "AS lo::p as he did not s;>fak.
the ie<jple were at liberty to Invest him with a
tort of halo of preatnfs<-- and wisdom. But when
he began to make, speeches th.- Illusion was dls-
p.-l!ed. The answers these (speeches have elicited
were largely influential in starting a tidal move-
ment of public opinion which foreshadowed his
certain defeat." . . . "The Indianapolis Senti-
nel," Chairman Tagg.irf« personal -.iti. has said
all along and now repeats the assertion that Par-
ker's defeat could be and has been accomplished
only by the unscrupulous >« of money by urn Re-
publicans. .

—

HIS APPEAL TO THE FAR WEST.
From The Seattle Post-Intelligencer (Rep.)

There never has been a candidate for President
who appealed more to the people of Washington
for character, for actlor.s and for sound knowledge

of th«» Fur West and understanding of Its needs
and its interests than does Theodore Roosevelt.

A BACKWARD REORGANIZATION.
From The \u25a0prfnsjOsld Republican (Inrl ).

Beyond all is the unqueEtioaed fact that there Is
rot room enough in the country for two parties
appealing to the same or a Wall Street quality of
conservatism. If that is to. be the programme the
people win choose in*1 party most closely identified
with It;Just as, in 1«62, when th? Whig party went
ov essentially to th« Democratic position in re-
gard to ?iav<»ry. the people chose for a pro-slavery
party the ore whose record best proved its devo-
tion, and with such emphasis as to wipe out the

#other party.
Democratic reorganization had indeed become

necessary; but a reorganization forward «nd rot
backward, and it was a backward reorer.nizatinp.

which has been e'j tremendously jumped up> n.
6uch «eems to be the lesson of the result.

WHAT VICTORY MEANS.
From The Philadelphia Inquirer (Rep.).

The repudiation of Parker and Parkerism makes
It certain that the Philippines will not be aban-
doned, but that the good work done there shall be
carried out to its fulfilment. The natives will b«i
educated and taught to govern themselves. and
they -*'i,lhave that measure of independence which
they shall be capable of appreciating-

Aifain, the victory rmans that there will b»> no
violent upheaval of business through radical slash-
ing at the tariff.

There will be change? in the schedules as needed,
for i.• one holds to the theory that all schedules
arc sacred. But when revision romes it will be
in the hands of men who believe in the princl În

or protection, not that it 1? a robbery of the many
to enrich th« few.

K!r.n!!y the victory means that we Khali "STAND
PAT."

THEY BELIEVE IN ROOSEVELT.
From The Providence Journal (Rep I

Plainly, the people believe Theodora Roosevelt to
re what his supporters have said he was. honest,
brave, ahie and fair. Plainly, too. they h3**e faith
in the honesty and efficiency of the Republican
party.

A PERSONAL TRIUMPH.
From Th* Boston Globe (Dem.).

The personality of President Roosevelt appealed
to L..c imagination of the rew voters. This rising
g«neratio:i of citizens could se? no harm in mill-
tarism or Imperialism; on the contrary, these and
other campaign Issues were of minor Importance
compared with their personal admiration for the
chief magistrate.

Mr. Roosevelt's election is a grrat personal tri-
umph. Now that he is able to outline an adminis-
trative policy of his own. his course will be
watched with great interest by the. entire country.

THE CAUSES.
From The New-York Herald (Dera.>.

it was, however, due to causes thai lie near the
P-jrfnf" and which have been fullydiscussed T.i our
coIiUBM-a Bering distrust of certain elements
in the Democratic party, the failure of its leaders
to unite in forcing an Issue on vital que?tions and,

above all. to tre presence of the mvineible gen-
• raj prosperity flghtlng on the Republican side.

THE PEOPLE'S VOICE.

From The New-York Globe (Rep.).
There is no mistaking the meaning of what, the

American people pay. and they wen clearly de-

termined that there should be no doubt r.Dout it.

Ther had v. a" hed the man during his three years
in office. They had mad* up their minds us to his
character. They read his own statement of his
efforts in the past and his purposes for the tu.ure
and they rose more nearly en masse than they

ha*- ever risen for a President since the early

days of the Republic and eaid: lou stand pat,

and we stand with you."

SPLENDID NATIONAL TRIBUTE.

From The Philadelphia Press (Rep)-

The result is a splendid national tribute to Preel-
Je-it Rooserelt. It show? the unequalled Place
he holds in the affection, the admiration ana tne

faith of UM American people. It IB In large measu-
re his triumph, The principles, policies, aims and

m«th«ds ware those of his party and as broad a3

th»- nation: but he has impressed his puissant in-
dividuality on them as only the rare towering. flg-

orea of our hl«tnry have done. He is stronger than
party and greater than organization.

NOT STRENUOUS ENOUGH.

From The Boston Herald (Dem.'*.

We have no desire to criticise th« methods of
J::fi^e Parker, but It must be evident to all now,
us it seemed to v* from the flrst. that he was not

the strenuous fightiiig l«ad»r that a minority party

needed to lead it to victory.

THE COUNTRY'S CONFIDENCE.
From The New-Tork Evening Mail (Rep).

It means that Theodore Roosevelt commands th«
confidence of the country as no other Presidential
candidate ever did.

PROSPERITY DID IT.

From Th» New-York Tim«» (Dem.).
s dees and widespread desire forJt»::irr'r. and a filing perhaps not less wide-

\u25a0 the Democratic party is n..t yet flt

to govern
"

art reasons which sufficiently expla n
the very remarkable results, of the election held

tttry-

COMMENT ON THE ELECTION.

How the Editors Interpret the Result of
Tuesday's Voting.

V'!:|i".UTTOPK!!MIT"ADS."
• Corr.misslon for approval at its meeting n*xt
i week. Mr. Parsons does not want any signs.
1

If th? legal question, when decided, shall rlv»
i the operating company permission for some,
: however, hi? plan willcompel the operating com-

pany to keep the signs off the walls of the sta-
tions facing the tracks. He would tolerate no
signs In the white spaces rarrtranding 'he name
tnbl«ts, he said, and he certainly would compel
the taking down of such signs as those at the

ISpring-st. and Rleecker-3t. stations, which ac-
tually overlapped the name tnblots. The firm

Iwhich h<*ld the advertising privilege had Just
pone ahead putting up F!?n^, he said, hit or
niinp. without HFkint:-his p«?rrr:?rsion or any other
official's, .*ittlhad messed afßaire badly.

Trains are running in the upp r Broadway

extension of the subway \u25a0\u25a0 far as One-hundrcd-
and-fifty-seventh-pt. now. hut while this section
was officially declared open last Sunday, because
of a fen conditions which Deeded changing, it
win probably not hr open for passengers until
Saturday, when \u25a0 footr.all game there will d«-
n->ar;il additional (acuities.

The Lenox-ave. branch is practically com-
pleted. George S. Rice, assistant engineer, said
last night that this extension would probably be
opened on November 15.

Jn the work in lower Broadway all the steel
work !s in place from City Hall to Trinity
Church, save a little space near Cortlandt-St.,

where the excavation has not been completed.

Below Trinity the turn-! is open to Battery

Park save about 300 feet near Morrls-»t From
Battery Park up Broadway the steel fttnicture
is in pt&ce to Morris-si. The Fulton-st. station
Is partly completed. The steps for the entrances
and exits willbe rut in soon, and the orators

and ti!«* workerr will begin to finish the station.
\u25a0 Th- RectOT-«t station willbe one of the largest

la the system— nearly 350 feet long. The founda-
; tions for the steel work have just been laid.
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TOMKIXS TO R. T. BOAM).

Special Xoticet.

/r

Mr. Warner Repeats Advice to Pub-
He to Remove Subway Sign*.

Basi^F W« ?.rtk»n or. •>>- Fiieclflc d^iaratlon
Jn th<> Rapid Tranßit a?t that the subway was
a public straai, <";i!vin Tomkins, president of
OK Municipal Art Society. sent to Alexander K.
Orr, \u25a0rewMaal of th* It«r>id Transit Cornmis-

f!on. a communication yesterday, urjrinp that
jr. the prompt abatement of the advertising
pign r.ulsance which ha exp»rt«»d. the oommls-
f:on Fhould do nothing which wou'.d appear as
ifItMs] a:;-' power •

\u25a0> permit advert The
suiv.ay «« a public street, k* sfiid. the Figns

ttere a flefa-rem^nt and their mounting a ma-
lirioui" flettmetVm of paMle property.

John De W'itt VTarii*r. MMm th«* same ground

:f:at r.o cne had any right to •struct the
Kb ft iigh^ y." d^^lar^d that the i^opie who

I.\u25a0 Bt '\u25a0-he r-icns sen tresjwuwvTs. He repeat-

?4. 'r.is advice to the public to remove the oh-

OtTces.
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Anthony. Mary R. Linldetter. Justus O.'Virrjell.Mary X Mandeviile. -;:>sH
Dederer. Ai.na M. Ste«l«>. Charles R
Pikerr.an. Sarah .T. Thoma». James M
Edmonds. John A. Valentine. May H.
Emery. Mar-r F I). Van Home. .1 \u0084.• b
Goodrieh. Thomas F. Walker. Sarah F.
Gray. Jamlma M We«»i MarthaB
Hendrlx. Joseph C. Wells. Nan W.

ANTKONT
—

Entered into rest at her home. In TTnUmSprfnrs, J,-. V.. November 7. Mrs. Mary RichardsonAnthony. Funeral services Thursday. November 10at 1:30.
CORNELJ^— November P. at her Ist* residence. X->.

121 West 82<l-st.. after a lingering Illness. Mary Emma.wl'iow of til*late John Henry Cornea. Ratios of funeralhereafter. Utlca. paper* please copy.
DEDERER

—
the, home of her brother. Charles Dearer.

No. 565 West 113th-st.. New^York City. Anna Margaret.
eldest daughter of th* late Isaac M. and Ana Eliza
Dederer. Funeral services at the. residence of Dr. G. F.
Biauvelt. Broadway. XyacSc. N. V., on Friday, the llta
lr.st.. at 8:15 c. m. Train leaves foot of Chambers-st..
1:20 p. m.. via Northern Railroad of New-Jersey.

DIKEMAX—On Wednesday. November 8. 1904. at the
residence of her daughter. Mrs. Frederick Seymour,
East Orange. N. J.. Sarah Jane, wldc-w it the late Na-
•'-an IMkeman. In her 75th year. Burial services at
Memorial Chapel. Weotbury. Conn., on arrival of train
leaving New-York Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

EDMONDS
—

On Tuesday. November t, at his late rest-
(Jenee. No. 146 Beach-st.. Arlington. X J.. John
Albert Edmonds, husband of M. Ella Wilson, and
eldest son of J. Wesley Edmonds, In his 31st year.
Funeral service at the Arlington, Methodist Church.
Friday e»enlcg. November 11. at 8 o'clock.

EMERY Tuesday. November S. 1904. Mary Frances
DllHnKham. widow of William C. Emery. In the 70th
year of her age. Funeral services at her late resi-
dence. Pelnam. S. T. on Thursday. November 10. at 2
p. m. Train leaves Grand Central (stopping at 125-
\u25a0C.I a* 1:13 p. m.

OOOPRICH
—

Entered Into rest. Wednesday. November
S. 19«4. at his country residence, Hiawatha Island.Owegro. N V.Thomas Fanning Goodrich. late of No.
4'^ Cllnton-aTe.. Brooklyn. N. Y. Funeral and In-
terment at Ovutg.i. Friday mornlog;.

GRAY—Early Wednesday morning-. November •. Ja-
mima Halcoltn, widow of Joseph Gray and daughter
of Mary and the late Thomas Malcolm. Funeral
*ervl<-,?3 on Friday afternoon. November 11. at I
o'clock, at her lat« residence. No. 15 L.afayette-a»a^
Brook.!: E'l!:.burch papers please copy.

HEXDRIX
—

At his r-!"tdrnc«, No »SS Carro!l-st..
Brook on Wednesday. November 9. Joseph C
Ilendris. Services at Church of tne Pilgrims. Rem-
?en anj H*nry »ts,on Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
Interment private.

LTTITTIIIII*Friduenlr. "t Manhasset. Lor.< Island,
Kmember 7. ISK>4 Justus Onderdonk IInsist si. la the
6*".th year of his age. Funeral service at his late- resi-
dence. Mar.nais-*. l»n*liiani. on Thursday, November
10. at 2p. m Interment at Rosewood Cemetery.

M \NDK\'II>I..B
—

Cti Tuesday. November «. Giles Her.ry
Maniev!l!«- D. D.. U-. D. Service* Thursday. 9 p. m..
at late ;--s.!enc». No. 12S West 65ih-«:

STEEIvE Suddenly, at New-York Hospital. Tjeeday, No-
\ember s " !-'-• WdMW Stee>. son of the Rev. J.
N>\ett an'- Helen H. >teele. Fun*ra! services at Trinity
ihuriL. Broadway and WalJ-st., Friday. November U.
lit 11 o'clocji a. m.

THOMAS
—

MIrviTi»ton-<->n-H«dson. N. T., November T.
1904 James Milton Thomas, »«ed •«> year*. Funeral
from his late residence. Irvln»ton. N. V.. on Thursday,
the 10th lr.st.. at 2 o'clock p. m.

VALENTIN'S—On Tuesday, the IthInst.. at the house
of 'i»r father. Lawrence I^onir Inland. May Harper,
wife '\u25a0' i.escdon B Valentine. In her Itth year. Fu-
neral services Friday mornln* at Trinity Church. |
Hewlett, Long Island, at 11:15.

VAN H<>R>fE
—

Tuesday, Noveaafcer 8. Jacob Van
Home in the *lst year of his aife. Funeral from his
late residence. X" S9t> Paclflo-ave.. Jersey <2ty, on
Iriday. Novemter 11. at 1o'clock p. m.

WAIiKRB-<~>n Tuesday. November 9. 1904. after a Un«ai>-
ltut ll'nse* Barah Frances, widow ef Samuel Jones
\v( i-—- and daughter it the late Mu_forJ Mar'ln.
Funeral services at her late residence. Ha 8 East
Thlrtv-nfth-st.. Friday, November 11. at 1O:SO a. m.
I'h'.ladelphla and U'asbln^ton (D. C-) pacers p.ease copy. |

WEEP
—

On Wednesday. November 9, In the 81st year of j
her ace Martha Beir.un, «Ua of Albert Ensign Weed.
an". Center of the late Thomas Berniin. funeral i»r-

•
vl4s a- '»• isaMassea of her son, Hamilton Mexrltt
W«s4 No Ssl" West 121st-st.. "tiThursday afternoon,

at 4 3*;" Interment at Bemus Point. Chauiaucjua Lake,
X Y.

wrRLLS—At the V»ndome Hotel, November 9. 1194. |
N'.V WMtlnc Wells. Funeral service* at the rest- i
:,. \u0084 0|i,»r brotner-nvkaw, Arthur P. Baldwin. No,. j

431' Rlv«rsld« Drive* Thursday. November la. at 7 p. m. ;

CEMETERIES.

BSBBssl Pinelaivn Cemetery. 1.31iacres.— Plots b*aa-
tlful prlct-s reaaor.able. 48 West »4th St.. N. T.

ODERTAKERS.
•Srf «t Frank E. Campbell-Stephen Merjltt.

gmb-lr ln«t . 141-3 West t3d St. Tel 1315 Chel»»*.

Special Notices.

Notices of marriages and deaths must be In-
dorsed with fullname and address.

Married.
Marring notice appenrinr In TIIE TTTinrVS will

be rrpuhliftlird la The Tri-Weekly Tribune without
extra charge.

ADAMS—rOLEEITCt-At the horn- of th* brtd*. West.r:**£•• rw**> Conn . Mr E S. Adims to Mrt.
James < olehurn. at IS o'clock \u25a0 m Wednesday. No-

ember &. ISM,

DOHRMAN—M.VSTIN—W-dresdar. Nor.mhar 9. 1904.at the residence of the brMe's parents, by the Re*.Oenrga M Christian. D D. Beatrice, daughter ofMr and Mr* J. Edward Mastin. of rr.ts city, to
Howard I. Dohrman, of RMcewood. N. J.

GREENE— DE BEVOISE— Montcla!r. N J.. on\\ <-.ine<><]ay November 3. 19r>4, at No SI PorterPlace, by the Rev Orvlil,, Reed. Anna fchooossßatsfDe Bevolje. daughter of Mrs. Mary S Da BerolseT toMarshall Wir.slow Oreene. of New-York City.
MONTGOMERY—SHAW— Orange. N J. on Satur-day. November 5, at the North I'range Baptist Church.\u25a0£*' i.

th* n?cv- Jose Ph F- EM«r. D P. assisted by
Bishop Thomas B. Ne-ty. Elisabeth Adami Shaw.dauehter of Mr and Mrs William Adams Shaw, to
Robert Hleiter Montgomery, of New-York City.

On returning from th* theatre In the evening.
and before accompanying her husband out to gee

the. crowds In upper Broadway. Mrs. Anderson
removed a diamond sunburst from her throat
and a cluster of pearls from her waist, andplaced them, with a diamond rtn* and $150 Ingold and banknotes, in a chamois bag. which
she left on the bureau. She thought nothing
more of the chamois bag until yesterday noon,
when she met her husband at a downtown ferry
and discovered that the chamois bag was no: ina handbag which she carried. Mr.and Mrs. An-
derson then returned to the hotel and told Its
management of the loss.

The chambermaid said she had found a bag
such as Mrs. Anderson described, and, thinking
the room had not been surrendered, put It in a
bureau drawer. It was not where she said siv>
had placed it. The management declared that
she had violated a hotel rule In not reporting
these facts to the office, and thereupon she wv»

arrested. She protested that she knew nothing
as to where the Jewels were.

A circumstance in her favor Is the assertion
of a window cleaner employed at the hotel that
he had seen a man and a woman earlier in theday in the room from which the jewels arethought to have been stolen. Nothing was
found on the chambermaid which showed thatshe had anything to do with the theft.

Insist upon baring Burnett's Vanilla,


